
Obituaries
Twila Louise Bushaw

Funeral services for Twila 
I/oulse Bushaw, 29-year-old mo 
ther of two children who died 
suddenly at her Edwards All- 
Force Base home on June 17, 
were held on Tuesday at. 2 p.m. 
In the Colonial Chapel of the 
Hardln and Flanagan Mortuary 
with Interment following In Pa 
cific Crest Cemetery.

Mrs. Bushaw leaves her hus 
band, Jack, and children, Jackle. 
8, and Kitty. 4. of Edwards, par 
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Mallory 
Jones of 828'2 East 79th Street; 
and brother. Louis E. Jones of 
4023 West 173rd Place, Torrance.

The young housewife was born 
In Hlldreth. Neb., and had lived 
in California for 14 years, mov 
ing here from Omaha. She had 
lived with her family at Ed 
wards for Ihree years.

Charles A. Morford

lerday for Charles A. Morford, 
82, a resident, of Torrance for 
some 30 years, who died Sunday 
at Harbor General Hospital.

Mr. Morford, who lived at 2012 
f.!ramcrcy Ave.. was a native of 
Omaha, Nebraska. Kites were 
conducted by the Rev. Homer 
Miller of the United Brethren 
Evangelical Church and inter 
ment was held In Roosevelt 
Cemetery.

Survivors Include a sister, Mrs. 
Mary J. Babcock, of the ah 
address; a brother, John W., 
Wyoming; and nephews Levins 
Vernon, Earl and Qlenn Bab 
rock and Lloyd Newman, all o: 
1'orrancc,

Clyde E. Elwood

Students Advised to Seek 
Jobs 'Down on the Farm'
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Although their arc no sum 
mer farm jobs for s i u d e n I s 
available at the present, there 
may be work picking green 
bran!) within two or three weeks, 
according to Eddie Walther, man- 
ngcr of the Farm Labor office 
in f!ardena.

High school and college stu 
dents may register at the of 
fice at 16407 S. New Hampshire 
Avc., Gardens. All students un 
der 18 who have not graduated

from high school must have
rork permits.
Mo.'t harvesting jobs a;e paid 

on a piece work basis. Walther 
and students do not re 

ceive as much money as more
tperlenced help. Transportation
i and from farms Is neces 

sary.
Walther urged farmers who 

might need student help to come 
to his office or call MEnlo 4- 

|226tf between 7 a.m. and 4 p.m., 
Monday through Friday.

Girl Scouts Turn El Nido 
Into Indian Ceremonial

El Nldo Park wits transformed Pueblo, will be featured tomor- 
Into Camp Unlllyi this week as row morning, June 25, as part 
the Centlncla Valli-y Girl Scout'of an Indian Corn Festival. 
Council set up their annual en-! In charge of the troops are 
campment. Eight troops are al-|Day Camp director* Mmes. Don 
ready on the grounds and others!Hays and Ronald Sherman. both 
are expected to follow before,of Lawndale. All of the troops 
the weekend. (have traveled from Lawndale or

Meaning "Place of Friends,"itho south.
Camp Unllivi centers around In- III camp as of Tuesday night 
dian activities. Mrs. A. L. Chap- were 235, led by Mrs. Nils Pear 
man of Lawndale, an Oneida In- son; 149, Mrs. Dorothy Shoe 

maker; 212, Mrs. Jane Dorsett; 
155, Mrs. Hane Jlpsrni: 182, Mr

dlan, will Instruct the Inlerr 
dlate scouts In basket making,
bead work, sand painting and Margaret Phillips; 219, 
other arts n( the tribe. An In-IJerry Long; 2fil Mrs. Ralph 
dian Corn dance, patterned aftcrJGrecnup; and 221, .Mrs, Joyqe 
the Santa Domingo Indians of Simpson.

'^Six-Week Drama Workshop
rd,| I

'f Planned for Harbor Tech

Clyde E. Elwood, 61, died last 
Friday in the suburban Hospital

Tuesday at 2 p.m. His body was
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held In Stone & Myers Chapel from 7 to 10 p.m. and actual practice In dramatic 
Headed up by Dan D. Des- and comedy skits and excerpts.

laid to rest in 
Cemetery.

the Pacific Crest mond, former drama Instructor

Mr. Elwood, who was a native
at Torrance HI, th   off.>
an excellent opportunity for 
those Interested in any phase ofof Oklahoma, had lived in Tor

ranee for the past five years. He  
was a Journeyman Plumber by!_ . _.
t'' 1"10 - iRftrrK r L^nc.

Survivori! Include his widow, I>W 11 I* I IOII3
Edna Elwood of 4316 W. 174th 
St. here In Torrance; and a son, 
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ipeelal Individual problems 
1 receive prompt attention. 

| The six-week session will end 
up with a two-hour show Involv 
ing a one-act piny, skits, etc.

This Is an outstanding oppor 
tunity to work with a top-flight 
director who has many years of 
diversified theatrical experience.

Further details may be ob 
tained by calling the college.

,
Douglas, both of Long Beach; Los Angeles, with the official!-   
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Patio Party Planned 
For Tomorrow Night

 "    ;i7",T"i,M".'""" is", ~""', a n <t. ' Hampden Wentworth. prcsi- 
sisters and ;fall Milton Kalz and Ben Roth, 1(1 {. h addressed

^^^^^^i^^^^^^M-

f°'- yC±ypass,ng some 30.000 J^EL""' """' * ^^ 

ft., the new Roth'8 unit is belngi _' ..._ .__ __ 
leslgncd by George Novikoff, ar- j 
;hitect in charge. According toj 
Roth, It will Include every mod-1 

mlencc for shoppci

Following dinner the group 
.srUI_haye their _reKular dance 
Instruction period at 8 p.m., witn 
Dean William McMasters 61 Har 
bor Jr. College in charge. At the 
close of the lesson period, music 
will be provided for those who 
wish to remain and practice.

The group is open to couples 
who enjoy dancing or who would

learn new ones. Reservations for

O
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There are more than four mil- 
lion tractors on U.S. farms.

able surroundings for the 
particular homcmaker, he

Open In City
Van Bellehem has announced 
that there will be plenty of facili 
ties for children In parks and

3i5A^othe7outsl^dTng"point"of Ij^Sf^IiS^"^'1' 

'"^L'l^.    '  "'»'^hnrrca^ogram offi-
mammoth parking are; 

ilgned to handle cap 
crowds at the peak shor

. numrntte chain 
that oponod its first unit ovc

f.'r'iCinlly began last Monday In four 
,,;* I parks and eight school play 

grounds throughout. Torrance 
Training In woodshop, ceramics, 

'r making, metal work and 
Jewelry making are just some 

the things that will be 
red.

y of bringing the housewife out- 
tanding food values In every

COMMON LETTERS
  "E" Is the most commonly 

letter In the English
department seven days ol the|phabet, but "S" i» the most 
week, Roth said. i commonly used capital.
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SAVINGS 
HABIT!

Ask for your 
copyof'Suving 

It Spending"- 
i practical budget 

for (he home.

For that feeling of security, 

there's nothing like a 

savings account in a Federal 

Reserve Sysfem member bank. 

Start your account today.

on or btjan July 13 
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Go - Our - Prices

  NO CASH
YEARS

NOW! you can own 

brand new Home 

Appliances on 

McMahan's Famous

Easier Terms. 

No Red Tape... No Delay. 

Deal with McMahan's 

all the way.

TRADE-IN
on your old

APPLIANCES!

FURNITURE STORE1306 Sartori


